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Abstract: Carrier rate of calcified ova of Schistosomiasis 1'aPonica (Sj) was 19.6% among

cases at Yamanashi Medical Co}lege, Japan. In 45 Sj cases who underwent preoperative
CT, possible causative factors inclucing deformed S.i ]ivers, such as tl}e numbers of calcified

ova, extent of calcification or volume of the spleeR, were analyzed with regard to the (legree

o£ deformity, and ratio of the right lobe to the Ieft and caudate lobes. A relationship
between the degree of deformity and liver fimction was also studied. Among the 45 cases,

41 cases had liver fibrosis ancl 4 were accorr}panied by liver cirrhosis. A negative correlation

between the total ]iver volume aRd age was observed, but mean total liver volumes were

not significantly different from control cases. The degree o£ (leformity of the Sj livers was

diverse and showe(l no signi.ficant relation with the spleen volume or the numbers of

calcifie(} ova counted microscopically. In Sj cases, the greater the clegree of calcification

observec} via CT images, the more the right iobe tended towards atrophy and the left and

caudate lobes towarcls enlargeinent. Liver functioR in the Sj cases was Iittle impaired

tmless cirrhotic changes occurred, even t}iough the deformity was severe.
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          Calcification o£ the }iver

             INTRoDuc'IrloN

  Schistosomiasis 7aPonica (Sj) had been

endemic in the Ko£u Basin of Yamanashi
Prefecture until I960s. After coRtiRuous

efforts to eliminate the intermediate host

habitat including the cementiRg oE irriga-

tion ditcl}es, the periodical cleaning of irri-

gation systems and the treatment of snail

infested fields with molluscicides, schisto-

somes were eradicated from the area. De-

spite its current lack of prevalency, how-

ever, calcified ova of Schistosoma, iaPoniciLm

are ofteB detected in surgical specimens of
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elderly patients.

  Moreover, recent preoperative examina-

tions througk computed tomography (CT)
have revealed more Sj patients, exhibiting

no severe clinical symptoms relating to
the liver, but showing such typical irr)ages

(Fig. I) as liver deformities, that is, atrophy

oE the right lobe and enlargement of the

left and caudate lobes; abRormal shift of

the gallbladder toward the right; a dotted,

linear or network calcification in the liver;

and splenomegaly. The present study was

designed in order to calculate the carriey

rate o£ calcified Sj ova in our area and to

analyze a possible causal relation o£ the
deformed Sj liver to the mimbers of calci-

fied ova in the liver, volume of the spleen,

aRd liver function.
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Calcification in the CT image of the
liver. According to its extent, it was

divided into three types; dotted, linear

and network types.

        PATIENTS AND METHODS

  In 560 out of 996 cases who underwent

laparotomies in our department during the

4 years and 7 months from October, 1988

to May, 1988, liver specimens were obtained

from the edge of the medial segment after

preoperative informed consent. Calcified

ova of S. 7'aPonicTLm were histologically de-

tected in 110 cases, 19.6%. Among the IIO

cases, 45 cases whose livers had no space

occupying Iesions in the preoperative CT

were chosen for the present study. Their

primary diseases for operation are listed in

Table 1. Among them, 41 cases whose
livers were not complicated with liver cir-

rhosis (LC) but with liver fibrosis were

et al.

classified as Group Sj. The other 4 cases

whose livers were complicated with post-

hepatitic LC were classified as another

group, Sj+LC.

  Since deformity of the liver and spleno-

megaly were also observed in LC, 16 cases

(Group LC) whose liver had histologically

posthepatitic liver cirrhosis without schisto-

some ova and whose preoperative CT re-

vealed no space occupying lesions in the

liver were collected during the same period.

  As the normal control group (Group NC),

15 cases were collected at random during

the examination period from patients satis-

fying the following criteria: preoperative

normal liver functions, no space occupying

lesions in the preoperative CT of the liver,

and no pathological changes certified by

liver biopsy.

  In these 4 Groups the volumes of the
total liver, the right, left and caudate lobes

of the Iiver and the spleen were calculated

after the integration of liver and spleen

areas in each slice, which were scanned at

each 1cm by CT, using a computer[7].
The borders between the lobes were de-
termined by referring to the locations of

the inferior vena cava, gallbladder and

distribution of Glissonian vessels.

  Degree of the deformity was calculated as

follows;

    Deformity Ratio = volume of the right

  lobe/(volume of the left lobe+volume
  of the caudate lobe)

Relationships between the Deformity Ratio

and numbers of ova, calcifications in CT,

volume of the spleen, or liver functions

were analyzed. Calcified ova in the liver

were microscopically counted in 3 fields

randomly chosen around the sinusoid with

a magnification of 100. Calcification of the

CT images were divided into 8 types, the

dotted, linear and network type according

to its extent (Fig. 1). Liver functions ex-

amined were total protein (T-P), albumin
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1. Liver and spleen volumes in the 4 groups
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Sj (n=:41> Sj+LC <n =4) LC (n =I6) NC (n =15>

Primary Disease

G ca <24),GU<1)
Panc ca (l)

Duod ca<l)
Colorectal ca (7>

Gail ca(i)
Gall polyp(1)
Chole (4)
I)iaphragmatic
- hevnia (1)

EV(l)
G ca+EV(l)
Chole+EV(2)

Age
Irotal Liver(cm3)

TL/BW <cm3/kg)

Spleen(cm3)

Spleen/BW <cm3/kg)

TL/Spleen

RL/TL(%>
LL/TL<%)
CL/TL(%)
De£ormity Ratio

   68±IOfff
le07.6+2tt)l.2

 19.9+4.6

 l3l.2±68.0g"+

  2.6±1.3,+"+

 l1.2+18.3-}-

 52.7±l.8.3*

 <lr2･8±'12･2*

  4.5i2.I***
 l.so,irO..7.2.....

EV (9>
Eso ca (1)

Duod ca<1)
Gall ca (])

Chole(4)

(; ca(lO>
Colon ca (2>
Panc ca <1)
C h ole (2)

  66±9
874.0+80.0*

 16.9+1.6

282.4+l22.9***

 S).5+2.4*;k*

 3.6-}-l.2**

5I.6+17.4
 87.9+8.4

 5.e+1.9**
 l. 4e + 0. 84

   t57+l2

1()19.I+l61.2

 17.7+3.6

426.6±357.S***

  7.6+6.I.**

  4.4+3.()***
 tt)3.6+9.8**

 42.7+-8.9*

  3.8+l.7*
 I.24+O.43**

  54+],2
ll16.2,lr215.2

 l9.1±2.2
]39.6±, 52.6

  2.4+O.7
  9. 1+ 8. t-)

 6}.7+5.8
 3S5.8+l5.8

  2.5± l..i

 1.67+O.38

Compared to NC: *, P<O.05; **, ]'<O.O}; ***, P<O.OOI

Compared to LC: -Y, P<O.05 "F+-÷", P<O.OOI
Comparecl to Sj: #, P<O.OO]

l)ata with no marks showed no significant changes.

G ca, Gastric cancer; GU, Gastric ulcey; Gall ca, Gallbladder cancer; Gall po}yp, Gallbladder

polyp; Panc ca, Pancreas cancer; I)uod ca, buodenal cancer; Colorectal ca, Colorectal cancer;

Chole, Cholelithiasis; EV, Esophageal varices; Eso ca, Esophageal cancer; TL, Total liver; BW,

Body weight; RL, Right ]obe; LL, Left lobe; CL, caudate lobe; Deformity Ratio, RL/LL+CL,

(Alb), total cholesterol (T-Chol), cholineste-

rase (Ch-E), total bilirubiR (T-Bil), lactic

dehydrogenase (LDH), aRd glutamic oxalo-

acetic transaminases (GOT), glutamic pyru-

vic transaminase (GPT) iR the seri2m, and

prothrombin time activity (PT-%). Hyper-

splenism was estimated by numbers of red

artd white blood cells (RBC, WBC) and
pla£ele£s (PLT).

  Calculated results were expressed as

mean±standard deviation (SD). Significant

differences between £he two groups were
calculated by Student's t-test.

              REsuLTs

  Age: The mean age of Sj cases was elder

than that ef LC cases (Table 1). There was

a negative coxrelation between age and

total liver volume in Groups Sj ancl Sj+LC

(r :-O.4I6, p<O,05) (Fig. 2), altd no signifi-

cant difference between age and spleen

volt}me was shown (r:-O.265). On the
other l}and, in Groutps LC and NC no

sigRificant correia£ions were observed (r :

-O.087 and -O.046, respectively).

  Mean tota.l vol?.tme of the liuer (cm3):

that of Sj+LC was smaller (p<O.05) than

the other 8 grotips (Table l), but there

were no significant differences regarding the

ratio of £otal liver volume to body weight.

  The degree of liver deformity: the Mean

Deformity Ratio (Table 1) of Sj livers was

at the same level as the NC livers. How-

ever, as to tl}e relationships between the

righ£ lobe, and the left and caudate lobes

(Fig. 8a), all NC patients except for one

were located below the 1ine o£ Y =X. The
cor}'elationt rate between the 2 areas of NC
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 Fig. 2. Age distribution and total liver volume

       in group Sj and Group Sj+LC. Corre-
       lation coeMcient is for Gfot}p Sj and

       Group Sj+LC.

Iivers was r=O.593 (p<0.05) and it suggested

the existence of a normal ratio of the right

lobe to the left and caudate }obes, On the

ether hand, the distribution of LC livers

shifted toward the left (Fig. 8b), indicating

atrophy of the right lobe and enlargement

of the }eft and caudate lobes, wlth a sig-

nificantly Iower Deformity Ratio (Table l).

The distribution of Sj livers, however, was

diverse both above and below the line

(Fig. 8c).

  Calcification in the CT images of the

live7's: Calcification was recognized in I4

cases of Group Sj and in 8 cases of Grot}p

Sj+LC (Fig. 3c). Ten e£ the l7 cases show-

ing calcification in the CT images were

distributed above the line, Y=X. The ex-

tent of calcification ilt the CT images was

diverse, showing the dotted, liRear altd

network type of calcification (Fig. I). The

netwerk type of calcification in the CT

images of livers was more frequently ob-

served in smaller livers than tl}e former two
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       between the right lobe and tl}e le£t and
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       LC (b), an(l Group Sj an(l Group Sj+

       LC (c).

types, but no significafit differences NNrere

shown (Fig. 4).

  Nztmbers of calcified ova in liveT sPeci-

m.ens: no significant relationships were ob-

served between the numbers o£ ova and the
voh}}rnes of }ivers and spleens (Fig. 5) or the
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Deformity Ratio.

  Uol?.tme of the sPleen: splenomegaly was

marked in LC and Sj+LC, but not in cases

of Sj alone (Table 1), Between the volumes

of the spleen aRd the liver, no significant

129

correlations were found in NC (r=O.24) or

LC (r :-O.28), but a significant correlation

(r :O.38, p<O.05) was observed in Sj and

Sj+LC (Fig. 6). Also, between the De-
formity Ratio and spleen volume there
were no significant correlations amoRg any

of the 4 groups.

  Liver fzt,nctions (Table 2): liver functiens

of Sj cases were in the range of NC, except

for slight increases in GOT and GPT.
TI}ose of LC were more altered. Higl}

leve}s of T-Bil LDH GOT and GPT in
            ))
Sj+LC refiected acute obstructioR o£ the
common bile duct in 2 cases. The state of

hypersplenism in Sj+LC was apparently
betweeR those of Sj and LC.

  Deformity of Si livers and live7" fzmctions

(Table 3): the 41 Sj cases were divided into

8 subgroups in terms of Deformity Ratio.

The range of subgroup B was between the

mean+SD and the mean-SD of the NC
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             Table 2. Blood examinations

et aL

cases (Table l). Therefore, the Demority

Ra£io of the 25 SJ cases in subgroup A was

smaller than the normal range, while it

was greater in subgroup C. No significant

chaRges in the results of the blood exami-

nations were observed in the three levels of

deformity of. the Sj livers.

              DIscussloN

  There are many reports on pathelogical

studies of Sj [2, 8, 4, }O], but few deal with

the quantitative analyses of schistosomal

changes of the iiver in clinical cases[l].

Previous pathelogical studies reported that

these changes are induced by the pathologi-

cal effects of schistosome itse}f as well as its

ova, but that influences of the latter are

more important. A direct influence of ova

is obstruction of the portal vein by a lump

o£ ova, and an indirect influence is in-

flammatory granulation in and around the

portal vein induced by immt}nologica} re-

sponses[9]. Another study reported two

types oE histological findings about the

numbers of ova in the graRulation; one type

exhibits a few ova in hyalinized nodt}les

' ofthe4groups
s
j

Sj + LC LC NC
n 4I 4 l6 i5

T-I' (g/dl>

Alb (g/dl)

T-Chol (mg/dl)

Ch-E <APH)
T-Bil (mg/dl)

LI)H (iU/I)

GOT (IU/1)

GPT (IU/l)

 6.7+O.7
 3.9･+O.S

l68.0+42.3÷

 O.80+O.26fi-"+

 O.7+O.S##

341.4+I07.9

 26.0,t,l3.2Ml

23.2±]9.2,-
i}+,"

.

 7.2+O.8
 8.8+O.7
 l50+l7.6
o.."･)o±o.]4k,*

 6.0±6.8g#,#.+i-

 472±l36gkH-*-t-

]l3.1±60.o#.##.i-,,tr"

E9.e±50.8#,##.-F
.

  7.1+O.6
  3.7+O.4*
 l40.8+28.5**
 O.S52-l--O.I4**:l:

  O.9--O.4***
809. 75 + 59. 92

 40.2+20.4***
 42.7+3I.6**

 80.1+23.7***

 6.7+O.7
 4.0+O.4
176.3+33.4

 e.so+o.Ir)

 O.S+O.I
8e8.5+69.7

 l5.7+6.7

 12.9±6.2

PT-% l2i.4+22.I+-t-'tv 80.4±25.3#*#* 126.0+2-9.8

WBC
RBC
PLT

<I(;3/ptl).

(106/ptI)

(IC3/ptI)

 t'.').7+L6-t--f-+

4.I.5-l-O.61

 228+87++÷

tr).6+l.tt

8. 75 + e. 62

 l40+72**

 3.9+}.8**
g.91+1.08

 10}+70***

 t). 8+ l..6

4. 28 + O. 47

272 + 72

Compared
Comparecl
Cempared
I)ata witli

to NC: *
to LC: -t-

to Sj: #,

no marks

, I)<O.05;

,P<O.05;
P<O.05; ##
showed no

**, p<o.el; ***, p<o.eol
++, p<o.o1; -{- -y -t-, p<o.eol

, P<O.OI; ###, P<O.OOI
gignificaRt cl)anges.
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Tal)le 3. Restilts of blood examinations at the 8 deformity levels of Sj liver

A B C
Deformity Ratio X E{; l. 29

(n == 25>
1.29<X:{:2.e5
   (n == ll)

Age 70.6+7.8;:: 62.1+}2.0

2. 05 <X
 (n =5)

68.2+8.4

T-P (g/dl)

A]b (g/dl)

T-Chol (mg/dl)

Ch-E (APH)
T-Bil (mg/dl)

LDH (IU/I)
GOT (i'U/1)

GPT (IU/l>

 6.5+O.7
 3.8+0.4
l74.}+86.S
O.79+O.27

 O.8+i.O
B21.6+le5.}

26.8+13.7
22.6-l-l7.8

 6. 9+ o. i")

 4.4+O.5
l52.4+48.4

O.79+O.24

 O.7+O.8
348.8+}20.0
25.6+12.6
26.9+24.8

 7.I+O.6
 4.2+O.6
I72.0+46.0
 O. 82 + O. 24

 O. 6 --F O. 2

274.2+58.8
 23.0+ll.8
 l7.8+9.7

             ttt tt-ttt-tttt.tt.ttttt

  PT-% l22.7±20.8 117.5±25.6 l23.6±2}..4       --t--nvtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt.ttt.nv.ttnvrmtttttttttttttt t.tt...ttt.t tt.t.tt.t tt tttttttt.ttttttt.t.ttt.t.tttttt.tttttt

  X,VBC (I03/ptl> 4.6±}684 5.6iI.6 6.5±l.5
  RBC (I06/ptl> 4.81±O.65 4.38±O.40 4.38±O.61
  PLT (103/ptl> 281±95 212±75 253,I,54
 X =DeformityRatio; RL/(LL+CL), ratio of the right ]obe to the left and caudate lobes

 B, Sj cases whose Defomity Ratio remained in the range between tl}e mean-i-SD and

    the mean+SD of tl'}e NC cases

 A, Sj cases whose Deformity Rtttios were sma}ler than that o£ NC
 C, Sj cases whose Deformity Ratios were greater than that of N(l

  :::, p<O.05 between A and B.

aRd the other shows many ova iR the pro-

liferated conRective £issues [3].

  The present quantitative analyses coin-

cide with these patholog'ical findings. The

exteRt of deformity o£ Sj livers did not
correlate witl} splenomegaly or the numbers

of. calcified eva. The diverse deformities of

Sj Iivers can not be explained simply by

the direct effect of calcified ova, such as

}nechanical obstruction of the presinusoidal

region. The numbers of calcified ova may

be one of the impor£ant factors inducing
morphological changes, but different hu-

moral and cellular immune responses be-

tween hosts in human schistosoirRiasis [5, 8]

may also indt}ce this diversity.

  Thus, the deformity was not as simple･ as

our previous clinical impressiolt, des･cribecl

in the Introduction. However, older pa-

tients, who supposedly have had longer
exposure to schistosome ova, either living.

o}' calcified, teRd to have si"}rialler livers.

It is geRei"ally accepted tliat small liver size

and splenomegaly are the most promineRt

signs in severely damaged Sj livers [6]. But

such a tendency for eRlarged spleens to be

accompanied by smaller livers wqs not ob-

servecl in Group Sj. Moreover) al£hough

Group Sj+LC showed smaller liver vol-
umes, the degyee of deformity aRd calcifi-

cation of the livers werel not more severe

than £hat in Group Sj. The spleen volume
                                 -uaof Sj+LC was not rnarkedly greater thaR
that of Sj. These rest}lts also suggest tl}at

deformity oE the liver and enlargemeRt of

the spleen are not induced by a single
common cat}se such as aR increase in portal

pressure by presinusoidal obstruction.

  The mimber of iRdivlduals in Group
Sj+LC xN;･ere only 4. But ll other livers

with Sj aRd LC observecl during the same

periol had space occupyiRg lesions in the

liver, tha£ is, hepatocellular carcineina.

Namely, 730/", of the Sj+l..C cases in our



study had hepatocellular carcinoma. OR

the othey hand, only one Sj case with
no cirrhotic changes was accompanied by

hepatocellular carcinoma. It is unclear

whether unknown factors inducing LC
changes and splenomegaly in Sj cases also

play a carcinogenic role. Further study into

this problem is necessary.

  Since {l}e Sj and LC cases anaiyzed in the

present study were admitted to otir surgical

departrr}ent after physicians' selection, it is

possible tl}at those patients who had shown

poor hepatic functional reserve and who

could not have tolerated surgical insult

might have been elimina£ed. Nevertheless,
the results suggest that liver function may

be maintained within the normal range,

despite such peculiar deformities of the

Iiver in cases of Sj, so loRg as atrophied

right lobes are compensated by eRlarge-

ments of tl}e left and caudate lobes,
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